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HEAVY DAMAGE DONE IN
ILL PARTS OF PROVINCE 

BY WEDNESDAY’S STORM

,.■1
aSht, and which has been SF 
9 borne the signature of * ' 
been made under his per. 
pervi8ioB since its fqfiuuÿ.
> one to deceive you in this.

d « Justus-good >♦ are bah#;U.leno^ffef *£® health <* M

ice against Experiment, '^ ®

STORIA

PICTURESQUE CEREMONY 
MARKS ENTHRONEMENT

Z

Embezzlement Char

ges Against Him
Consults With Bryce 

and Root

; i'Æacs!
L ■ »

> -
ate for Castor Oti, Fare. ;

bine nor other hareotio 
“tee. It destroys Worms t 
u-es Diarrhoea and Wind 
tables, cures Constipation - - 
» the Food, regulates the-:'-- 
ealthy and natural steep... '■ 
[other’s Friend, t -
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i in Different Sections 

. »f Province
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FLEES IN TIME PENDING TREATY ; Distinguished Gathering 
of Anglican Prelates 

Present
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«• :*!Maintained Sumptuous Offi
ces Where He Edited The 

American

Details Yet To Be Arrangé» 
Between Canada and *1 

States
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•L; »,

Trains Cancelled
.....................' ' VI, r • ; :

Lines—Vessels Are
I

PS»
- Ceremony Was Strictly m 

Accordance With Can
ons of Church

ature of i PARIS, Jan. «.—"Count” Louts 
Hamon, formerly known -in America 
and Europe as "Chniro the palmist” 
and before that as plain John Warner 
Is a fugitive from France tonight 
the entire American and English col
ony is discussing one of the most 
meteoric and mysterious? careers which
ever daznled Parisian society.

Hamorr Is charged with embezzle
ment, and his sumptuous offices where 
tie edited

€
OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—Hon. Wm. Ptrgs- 

ley is in Washington, D. C., this week 
conferring on, behalf of the CanadTan 
government with

- i - : / ....

Blown Ashore ■*. i

-tt* :Ambassador Bryce 
and Secretary Root with regard to 
some of the details still to be adjusted' 
in connection with the pending treaty 
providing ' for the settlement of ques
tions at issue ? between ' the two coun
tries relating to the control of intfir- 

a newspaper, called the Am- natlonal waterways and. involving also 
encan, and conducted a beak and other the question of the restriction ■ of the 
enterprises, to which Americans loaned use "f'water by power companlee on 
capital, are bare and .empty,. scores of.' «à®11 aide of Niagara Falla. The draft 
creditors having descended, and seized treaty/as suggested ’by the Interoa- 
-jverythlng. The complainants against i tlon^1 waterways commission was an- 
Hamon are Mrs. Julia. P.: Newell and ™°unced last "spring/ but has not yet 
Mrs. Josephine Pomeroy, formerly of beeo Passed by .the .United States sen- 
New York, but now residents of Paris, ate’ although endorsed by, the Càn- 
who claim that they turned over to a-118” government.
Hamon stocks to the market value of ** *s u®darstood that this treaty 
J60O.0O0 on which Hamon agreed to along' wltb one providing for submds- 
ralse a loan through London banks of 8,011 to the ®*«rue of the Atlantic fish- 
IIM,000. They allege, however, - that eri68 dispute respecting Newfoundland 
Hamon neither negotiated the loan nor 8114 tbe Magdalene Island fisheries, is 
/•turned, the • stock, In consequence oi now b'oarly ready for final ratification 
Which they began a criminal action at Washington. Mr. Pugsley Is con- 
«alnsfthe. Hamon. bank. suiting with Mr. Bryce on a few mat-
tAn examining magistrate opened an ters °t detail stiU to be settled, 

investigation, after which, according to night the Minister of Public
Hamon s secretary,: Hamon learning Works and Mrs. Pugsley were guests 
*at a warrant was about to be Issued 01 the British ambassador at the 
*r.Us arrest, left tor; London.. The bassy ln Washington, 
jccretaryvalso asserted that t£e women 
m trusted their money ;to. Hamon for 
Be purchase. of stocks, but. the deals 
^suited in heavy, fosses owing to a 
ttifeak in the market. He declared that 
Hamon owed the women <mly #7,06».
Hamon hid been a daàiing fig*© in 
®ris since his arrival here six years 
'#>• He Jived in costly apartments in 
ff* Itws da Bote de. Bouiogn*.
Considerable mystery attaches to his 

dtle, which has been questioned. He 
palmed to have inherited it from his 
father, who received it from the Pope.
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OncSchoencr Sinks— 
Roads Rendered Im- '
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Always Bought
. i30 Years. : tr •

passable i*CKT. N«w your am. *
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Teams Overturned by Gale- 
—Damage Done in t 

Houses

. s
ing the greatest hardship to fho 
”ors. The streets kre described 

With naked, hungry and help- 
'eople. Shelter and fOod are ifti- 
ve. I-
minister of telegrams this mor- 

recelvetf the first despatch direct 
Messina It comes from tha‘op-x 
8 8ent there to re-estabtish tele- 
e communication. T&s-^mes- 
ays merely that after overcom- 
1 kinds of difficulties, the oper- 
sueceeded in stretchlrt^ -a wire 
îstalllng their apparetue ae.s-i 
close to the city. Orders tSife 
flven that the wire be held *x- 
dy for the use of the govern- 
luthoritles.

led t.

E
: ™

i
fjv. t
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New Brunswick was visited yeeter- 
day by one of the worst storms ln its 
history. For hours at a'time the rain 
fell in torrents. A wind which . ap
proached the velocity of- a hurricane 

sprang up about 1» o’clock in the" 
morning and wind and rain succeeded 
In doing thousands of dollars worth of 
damage throughout the province.

I . Perhaps those suffering .greatest by 
■the storm were the railroads and sev- I 
eral schooners. Washouts were num- I 
erous on the C. P. R. and the outgoing 
service, had to be abandoned for th* 

*raiM we>e
The Ha*„ ' & St. Martins.-Rail

road suffered

PALACE, REfifrtO !

i - i

Ü8Y WENT TO SEA, BBT
t Ji-cn r. .. ;v('. • ■» , ( , 1 ■ • ‘ - < * ’:

HIS WIFE STAYED AT NOME
SOOTH BAY WOMAN

STRUCK BY U6HT6ISS
■em-

i
:m

VtG HONORS ARE IN 
DEMAND IN ST. STEPHEN

il®

VOf MEICI -"T ' Mrs, Samuel Garf^oa Sadly Injured fitting 
Ido Slofui Teesiiijf N<ghLa*

AIM Ntt Cant. Peteisan top yg BSIfig m’S

__, away and , 0xi__ -X lllif.i ... ,, ’ ‘ fd The back of each hand and the
celled*1 lfce "W' ™ 0Î Wile s Aifed OnS n , „ ^r.part fch -m were covered MONTREAL, Jan. 6.—'With the full
celled. The freshet is- the greatest vlle Cfrinilf flomoffn (mm ri--"ith iar«e Misters, also the face and . ,
ever known on the Hammond Riw> rllrXl.nr OferlOuS Udflldg6 ifOfil FlOOuS reek Boxions of the lailr were sing- the AllshcaTl church Dr- J-

Telei*one poles and wires -*wre* —TUnnCI UbflSfiliODS fiffl ed- Portions of the upper part of her C- FartMng was today consecrated a ,
btowu down, thus playing havoc with ‘ 11» Cjiinr body were burned to a crisp, and oth- bishop and enthroned as Bishop of
^dSuJtoro'orFa^,»P°irKCnl,I!meyS “ld PmiTliSfifl “** n,'CI ' ®r parts of her body burned. The right Montreal in ? succession
cxmauctora or signa of buildings also * I UllllwvUi » y , leg: from the knee down to the rieit
received the effects of the rain and ; * • ? i.' , j ---------- * ankle was bally turned
wind and many were broken down. ----------- p,rt „« Cr0(|ar<(1.nB . . _ . Speaking of the affair Mr. Charlton listed practically all day. In the morn-
parted toV?cbUmer0,U^1 lD ti<rerent -In chambers thi rTOdijIC 01 FlOOlOll ColiSTS Fli.l said that about one o’ctcck his wife be- ins the solemn consecration took place ----------

tog inundated and traffic tied un tor on ^half <* the defendant in Peterson 5 fooi of th, £ sta‘«ill« n«ar the the afternoon the new bishop wa/cn-
the greater part of the day. .. va- Glover, applied for a change of CO SOrVàlOlY. ! burst through the chimne^h^ a "î™” tertalnoa at the Windsor Hotel by the

A chimney on the house of Mrs. Mil- venUe to Restlguoche countv from ’ I another instant it! i! ^ 7,°f Montreal- and tbls evening he
ligan, Leinster street, fell, causing a bere’ aa the grounds that the cause of dress was aUaLa^d sbftolTto ro '™8forn‘aily enthroned as successor to
serious leak in the roof. action arose there, and most of the ------- the towards the See of Montreal.

Reports of damage done came from witnesses lived there.. Mr. H \ Mc- I I to wr„n ’ C‘lar‘to" r"ana»ed to llie services- were throughout strict-
all parts of the province and it is safe Keown, K. C„ opposed the application. FKEDERICTON. N. B.. Jan. 7.-The ! wife and a^istJi f’v hi/ Y °! T 'w ln kftocord wlth the canons of the 
to state that the storm was the most Hia Honor wttl render his decision in floods i„ this vicinity nave subtided in in ïüred w™^ L l » ^ L?UrCti but,devoid of »=y approach to
severe in a long time. the matter later on . Uea m ** waman ln bed' McFarland elaborate ritual which might give of-

Starting at 12.30 o’clock on Tuesday, This is an action for unstated clam- T COld weether but i Z from FaJrvW!e' f«nW to the ultra evangelical party,
with the wind from the south and ages for alienation of wife’s affections ^ r.^'}ta T*11 ** felt £'°r some days j f® B h* wounds Seldom has there been so distinguished
southwest, the storm continued until brought, by Captain Peterson former- ? ,a a3tlmated that moré than one ! A” examination of the house showed a gathering of Anglican prelates in the 
yesterday afternoon about 3 o’clock, ly of Campbellton, against ’ William bundred ho,use cellars are flooded ln V™ ono 01 the ocrner P°»ta at «be city. His grace Archbishop Sweatrean 
when, according to Director,D. L. Hut- Glover, of that place. tbat pe-rt of the city between York l of the 060 was a- maes of splinters, of Toronto, primate of all Canada, ot-
chlson, the worst was practically over. The plaintiff was captain of one of t”’1 Westmoi'elanci streets, the major- ! ,h® 8,56 Mece of the bedstead was un- ficiated at both consecration and' en- 
Up to 9 O’clock on Tuesday evening defendant’s steamers consequently was Uy 01 th®ra on Aberd<*c and Saunders Lfked Julth end resting on the floor, thronement and was assisted by the 
the rainfall was one-half Inch and at 9 absent from home-very often During streeta- In m»st Instances the water is j "e oed was on the ftoor ate°. the room Bishops of Niagara, Quebec and Huron 
a. m. om Wednesday morhlng 2.37 these periods of absence, It Is" .ill»xed ?h6Be cellars ls tour feet ieep, drown- I oarpet was, covered with broken moi- and Ontario, with Btohop Cadmara of 
inches were registered. At 11 o’clock the defendant and Mrs. Peterson in- to*r out *“«««» Ares and destroying ! ,tar’ and the mat on which Mm. Chari- Maine and the representative of th.
TLVs , /t a!- amounted to 3.6 dulged in improper relations, fact mUCh, pr°1>erty stored tor winter use. ! r|PPed ‘“to two Oreek orthodox cbta-ch, while two hum-
inches. At 3 -o clock, wuisn the storm the captain claims to have found out 1 ir"rBX'tlLaJ1>' the whole rear of the city : f 3 Iensthwise as neatly as If done di;ed of the lesser clergy from 
htStaiü, 7aS 3"84,n^es- tbrou*h some letters from Glover to ! ye8terday “om one end to the other, k,y ®ol880;s. st°ve mPe bad been parts of the Dominion attended th.»

»Khe yJnd ^.",as blowing bis wife that she was In Glover’s pay. I * dlt'tance of one miles was a raging 0,6 flue> and oue of oeremomlee, a* well as delegations of
L fî "î»® yeloclty of This, it is asserted, had been going on ! ,or,xat flooding the streets, railway bricks displaced. A large square leading laymen, from varied dloJLes
. per hour. At 10 o clock yes- for some years, but plaintiff only dis- ! track*« and macb private property. The J ° tc'r kad been; blown from about in Ontario and Quebec The consecra-
terday morning the velocity of the covered the affair lately > most serious individual Ua» i» hat of th® 3toveP1Pe hole and crumbled to tltrn wax exceedinrl-r imm -ni
WYesterd!hedaft6 h°T" ' ^medlaTeiy on .earning the cord,- d°hn Bebbmgton, florist, who^ gteen j «mail pieces over the bedroom carpet.

Yesterday afternoon and early even- tlon of affairs the captain armed Mm- houi,es were flooded in floors and cel- In the parl°r a circular portion of contrasted bv the rlnh y
ing were quite fog®y. The fog, how- self with a revolve/ and announ ”d >ars. The former are pretiy w^ Lar- ™ortar abopt 0"a foot in diameter, had t^ sTx bteh^s who aÎi.ted tTtri^
ever, disappeared about 8.15 o’clock. 1 h1s Intention of killing Glover. His ed today. but in the cellars there is be*'n cut out frCHn tHe face of the flue ate as he conceded to the set nt /IL>-

*" 4b® !Tlnd bleTf fr°m the north" friend8’ however, dissuaded him from f°ur ?r Ave feet of water and unless "®ar the celling' and had been scatter- oration, the btehops laying their
west and the weather turned colder doing this. It can be drained off at once so that 65 over the furniture and carpet. There upo„ the canÆ/’., “

-æZZ / ITT' 7aa«»r 2 .vêoeï ‘“n“ £2. “its j »-• - - »•
i-iwhy wirTHF^îfli« ^£r= tz p5
^/r^t w^wtL s^- lLhes, ml WtHt '“t MAHINES Plants perished. Today with the aid of flt>0r'

E^bE^iE^^Vth^ THE WARSHIP? mticins an 6ltbrt to save ,he
xjx tne year xsw. on August 4, there _______ rph„_..
was a record rainfall, of 4.» incites ~~ lhe railway train service le still dls-

The N. B. Telephone Company ' as WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 6. — De- 0rganzed wth the exception of the Gib- 
usual frit the ill-effects of the storm termlned that the status o' the mrrines I son branch of the C. P. R. The tralni 
and constderable damage was done to 3ba" be thoroughly considered a*, the from Woodstock did not reach here till 
their Unes in the different parts of Present session of congress, its sub- midnight on account of a slight wash- 
the province. Connectons with sever- °°mmlttee on the naval academy rrd out near Sprlnghill Station, but this

the marine corps of the house commit- ha8 been repaired and the train up
tee on naval affairs, has requested went on time this morning and will

very badly. Secretary Newberry, Admiral Dewey, bave no difficulty in getting through.
Manager Nesbit speaking to The Sun aTld other 1,8vaI officers, to appear be- On the Frederlcton-Loggleville 

regarding the effect of the storm on _?re 11 tom<>rrow, t6 tell vhy the ma- branch of the I. C. R. have been ser-
tha telephone lines stated: "Wo expect rtnee were taken °® naval .easels. ious difficulties which, it is expected,
to have everything in working order T V - ,wlU b® overcome ln a few hours. The
tor Thursday morning. Our lines to «_ ,^DONL J*3’ *'—Members of the last train to reach here from the north
Fredericton, 8t. Stephen and Monoton ’ Canon WilHam Ril- was on Tuesday night. The express
are out, but tbe Suseex wire la 1» gootl and*BedftoPd> who haa Just resigned the trom Loggleville to thla city was stal- 
oonditkus and working satisfactorily. _V^ns °f Sutten Coldfield. Warwick- led yosterday by a washout near
On the river up as far as Oak Point BWr8, have held the Incumbency during D°*ktown, but this has been repaired

the past 200 years. and the train is working its way
fully along and was _
when reported at 10 o’clock today. The 
chief difficulty is at Pennine, where 
the Naxhwaak, backed up by an ice 
Jam, has flooded half a mile of track 
to a depth of several feet. No attempt 
was made to send a train 
morning. Road Master Grass, with a 
special working train, is somewhere 
between Cross Creek and iMarysvlile 
but the telephone wires are down and 
up te noon Supt. Hoben was unable to 
locate the relief train.

■A:; iJ*
<ST, STEPHEN, N. B„ Jan. 6.-Our 

civic elections are held on the 27«h and 
for the first Mime In years an all around 
contest is expected. " The following 
members of the present board are to 
seek re-election: R. w. Grimmer
for mayor; J. W. Scovil and A. I. 
Teed in Queens ward; J. T. Whitlock 
and Edward Kris In Kings ward 
Dukes ward. Councillors W A. Dins- 
more and A. A. Laflln have broken 
away from their former associates 
are running on the new ticket. Hugh 
I^ve and possibly P. F. McKenna will 
take their places on the old board 
tlcket- The new ticket is composed of 
A. A. Laflin for Mlayor; Elwell De- 

“d J’ Fped Bouerias in Queens; 
X P. Wry and Geo. H. Budd in Kings; 
W. A. Dinsmore and J. R. Polley ln 
Dukes tor councillors. S. E. Mills 
will run independently In Queens, 
contest promisee to be

bxshW"farthi no.
, ,, considerably from the

storm, many of their bridges between 
those points being washed 
the

matic RelatioôsBètw 

zil and Argentine An 

3w on

- INVESTIGATING UNITED
STATES POST OFFICE

Good Footing'^

STER REFUSES ^

ANEIBO, Brazil, Dee. 30—tij&. • 
relgt-i*s -between Bratil- tg&3 - 

m seem to be. on^a good ffi' 
■ the agltatlon 'CreaXeB bv jjK* 
Ayres newspapers tor ohiSBjZ' 
1 the Argentine congress ®gr 
of an appropriation of fift^' 

sterling tor the purchase Of 
id armaments. \ 
icident relative to the forging' 
azilian official telegram haa f 
leably adjusted: -*■ i ‘ . '
ews that thé

In

«
to the late 

Bishop Carmichael; The cerdhvmicsandi
t
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—With a view 

of ascertaining how the $22X100,000 ap
propriated annually for the 
ot the postal service ls 
House Committee 
penditures has started Its ju-obe.
Chairman Wagner’s committee is en- 

8b®ed in examining conditions In the 
office of the purchasing agent.* It has 
hben ascertained’ that a large quantity 
of supplies has been purchased by the 
office, entirely independent of the 
nual contracts designed to 
erything that the service needed. These 
purchases ranged in amount from 25 
cents to $25,000 and covered a multitude 
of articles.
So far as the committee has gone, the 

act purchasing agent has been able to 
give a satisfactory reason It is said, 
ttr the purchases.

expenses 
expended the 

on post office ex-

. , a spirited one.
A feature of the campaign is the an
nounced determination of the temper
ance federation to demand a strict en
forcement of the Scott Act from 
board that may be elected.

un
cover ev- anyArgentine•; 

I intended proposing thatyfW: 
»•* government naval. equival- ' 
mely. Brail to . dispose Of som» 
hips building in England—wai 
id by the Argentine minister 
in affairs on the 20th Instruit, 
a visit to • the BraxlHsir mine 

Buenos Ayres."
Is, therefore, no reason to fear 
t between the two countrles.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANNS 
UNDER CONSIDERATION Ê

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan.
TORONTO, Jan. 6.—Alexander Rose 11,11 *° establish postal savings banks 

«was sentenced to penitentiary for life waa taken UP by the senate today and 
yesterday. His specialty was robbing read for amendments. Senator Carter, 
women with violence. He attacked a lu charge ot tbe measure, announced 
shop girl in a Toronto store and broke 1 , h® would not attempt to get a 
her nose before robbing the till and af- vo , on the blu unt,l n®xt week. After 
ter being placed ln Jail made his escape km, am®”dmiena were offered, the 
Vdth five others. Rose was finally cap- la d. as,de without final ac-
tfired in West Virginia and brought 1*®*“* taken on the proposed
bfidt home. amendments, all of which will be vot

ed on at a future day.

6—The many

fix, N. S. Dec. 30..— Fira at - 
dney this morning .destroyed 
i H. Theatre and a couple of 
buHdiingk The totfil Wfcr is. .

[000.

1MARRIAGES. i

’-YOUNG —At Ganterbiiry 
Dec. 23rd, by the Rev. J. E. 

ms, rector of.' Canterbury, 
C. Wilkins to Mise XJsele 

Ijoth of tihe parish of 0anttr-

PARQUHAB—At the rosld- 
the bride’s parents, I4r. and 
>ert F. Porter, Bairdsville, on 
iay, D§c, 23rd, by Rev. J. uk. 
Isted by Rev. G. C. Pringle 
sie R. Forte» to John Fir- 
Upper Kintorê. - 

•N-YOtlNG—At . th. 
the bride’s parents, 
by Rev. H. S. Yoi_,

:ed bV Rev. X 'F.VTrt 
- Thompson of at. nay»-

irifles new
bishop was to administer the office .of 
the Holy Communion, and a striking 
feature was furnished by the fact that 
one . of the first to partake of the Holy 
Communion was the aged father of 
Bishop Farthing, who had to be as
sisted to the chancel.

The enthronement this evening 
a decidedly picturesque

■t
f

1 Outside of the house at the north 
angle, the corner boards

by the city, Mr. Beb- Lwere sprung 
Four clapboards had been torn 

clear off the house, and the pieces were 
picked up m a distance of fifteen or 
twenty feet from their original, posi
tion on the house.

It appears that the, electric fluid must 
have entered the house through the 
top of the flue, dividing into two por
tions, one doing down tbe northern 
face of the flue and escaping through 
the north angle of the house, tearing 
off the clapboards and doing other 
damage; the other going down the op
posite side of tbe flue, throwing the 
Stovepipe out of place and striking Mrs. 
Chariton and escaping through the 
floor into the cellar.

WINCHESTER
off.

A
22, 30, 303, 32, 

33, 35, 38-55, 40-72, 405, 44, 45, 70, 45 90

32, 35, 351 

30, 38-55, 44-40, 45-fO 

303, 38-55 '

"~ro3^ was V:ceremony, In 
acordance with the ancient rites of the 
Anglican church. Bishop Farthing 
and his attendant bishops and clergy 
vested In the chapter hose, walk
ed In procession to the cathedral,where 
the front dcoors were locked, while 
Just inside the primate with the ca- 
thedral dignitaries were waitings. The 
bishop’s chgplain then knocked, when 
tbe rector asked “Who ls there.” The 
chaplain replied, "The Lord Bishop of 
Montreal, who prays the archdeaco» 
and rector of Montreal to enthrone 
him.”

m
.

AUTOMATIC,
fiNTED.—Reliable men W" I ^EARlilN 9 
uty throughout Cahi/fc *ta~ I

SAI^AGE.
SSMffSK-1 LARGEST VARIETY TO SELECT
m; no experience necef 
1 torpartlculaiiE EMfiR)
: COMPANY. London.' Oni

jL
>rses, to advertise and tihr 

guaranteed Royal PurtM 
poultry Specifices. Np riE 
cessary. We lay out jrÆf - 
u- 128 A week and expe#
! Perffianent. Write W. A*'
MÂierFACTURlWG
ario. V

Maude W- Young of Oak
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wkmiK

point, could net be secured at all, 
and in some cases the wire» worked

The rector then opened the 
aa* the gorgeous procession walked to 
the chancel, where the primate, blah- 
ops and cathedral dignitaries 
seated, the refit of the 
standing outside the rail.

Bishop Farthing then handed the act 
of consecration and mandate for en
thronement to the chancellor, who read

toijftw t- „ . them aloud. The bishop then
TOLEDO, Spain, Jan. 7—A board of the customary solemn 

architects has pronounced the Cathe- fend the PV®mise
dral at Toledo, one of the lanto.t and ctthedrai atd ws 

most celebrated Gothic edifleese in ducted by Archdeacon Nome K 
Europa unsafe, and liable to collapse throne The stoLn^ m th®
The cathedral services are now betoh and a a the Sexology
conducted in the Church of Trinity. chimes endj? toe C,llh®d~,

doors.

all is safe and sound. •
“In intervening points between here 

and Fredericton the wires are out of 
order In some cases. In the city the 
damage did' not asfinme any really 
heavy proportions, although there were 
about twenty ‘phones out of older.

“As soon as the damage could be 
ascertained every available employe of 
our company was put at work on the 
repairs. They worked hard from noon 
fixing the wire, along the line.”

Some of the wirei reported d»wn outs occurred.

care-
at BolestownCall or Write were 

processionCATHEDRAL IS SHAKY■were able to get service late last night. 
The breaks In the Fredericton and 
Moncton lines were particularly felt by 
citlsems who are In the habit of phon
ing these places.

The New Brunswick Southern Rail
way consider that they came through 
the storm without any serious damage, 
although they assert that the trains 
were several hours late and some wash-

W. H. Thorne £ Go., Ltd. out this recited 
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